
NEXU5 mnm 

Dreams ahoiit flowei's are sonietinies 

di-caiiis alioiil geoineliy: for cxample, 

those of the painter Medina Mesa. 

Predoniiiiating in tliem are geometric 

loiiiis. and es|jeciallv iriangles. wliich 

seem lo leiid ihe eleinenls of a rigoroiis 

denioiislralioii. Tliis ver\ aiislerilv is a 

l iap . 1 leic llie .s|i¡r¡l of geometrv 

beoonies sarcastic: il plavs its Iricks 

upon ilricll. Il calis e\ei'\lliiiig iiiio 

doiiljt. As ¡I ¡I wislied lo lliink in a 

liappv rigorousiiess (where llie liappiness 

¡s more or less visil)le). He invites lis not 

lo draw dislinelioiis where none exisl. 

Medina Mesa does nol irnsl ihe radical 

cuts thal wanf lo pul ordcr cvervwhere. 

His works reíVain Iroin eni|)liasis. f'roin 

Iragic prononncenients. Tliev do pose 

iiiipoi-|anl prohlems (lliose of forin. oí 

coloiir. of space, of balance and 

iniljalance. of nnilv and explosión, and a 

lew oihers). Bul tliese problems are 

posed calmlv. with a certain distance, 

with a sorl of looseness ihat does nol 

demand that we take them sei'iousiv. In 

lilis painter 's work. lightness and gravity 

are never opposites. Nearly all ihese to-

ings and fro-ings. lilis logic of llie retnrn 

lo the same and lo the a lwa)s differenl 

is one of the wavs in which arl can he 

conceived as a suspensión of llie 

utilitarian teniporality of oi'dinary 

experience. It is doiibllcss tliis 

suspensión that Baudelaire was lalking 

ahoiii w lien he called upon artists to 

•'exti'acl lile elenial from llic fleeting'". 

Sonie ]:)eüple niav fiíid ihemselves 

hored b \ ihe repetilion of llie same 

forins. Thev shoiild consider the 

Oriental text cpioled bv John Gage: "if 

something bores you after two minutes , 

lr\ il hir h)nr mimiles. if horedom 

persists, trv eight, sixteen. and tliirtv-

Iwo minutes, and so on. Yon will 

discover that there was no boredom at 

all. biit ra ther lively interest."' Thal is 

hüw soine paintings work. Excess would 

anioimt to a sort of defense against 

boredom. Il allows all "perfect fits" to 

be coinbaied. In this sense, the at t i tude 

of Medina Mesa is exemplary. He knows 

that knowledge is no business of ar l . 

His work luriis agaiii and again lo llie 

same niodels. and testifies lo lilis: for a 

long t ime now, when he paiiits a shape, 

he paints it to the point of exahaustion. 

Exhatistion of the sense of something 

thal goes on forever, bul where, 

suddenly, a cut is made , there is a 

liause in tln» fascination that blocks hy 

eyes and my speecli. Wliat is not 

exhansted is the inexhaustible presence 

of the thing before hini, its power to 

fascinate that marks the pause in the 

movenienl of the sense, Does ihe 

painter seek to tear awav llie veils of 

appearances , the faiicv dress, to reveal 

ils supposed secrel? Does he believe 

ihat arl reveáis a secrel sense? He 

paints , I beheve, to experience the 

naked, insensate presence of llie l lhug 

itself. S landing before il, he exhausts 

his at tenlion. A momeiit comes when 

the lliiiig reniains jiresenl even when 

the eyes are goiie. This exhauslion of 

the presence of the looking at ihiiigs is 

an enigma: here is found the point of 

irradiation. It is ihis liope, lilis progress 

toward nenlrali tv which. opening ihe 

paint ing, calis for an i rradiat ing 

jjassion; it is this hope that devours the 

ñame: that which reseinbles the 

nameless flower. It is this hope of 

reaching paint ing, the possible 

beginning of representat ion, and its de-

objectivisation, its ruin. The triangle; 

iiülhing. Or alinosl notlhng. And this 

almost nothing, without a doubt , musí 

be "said with flowers \ as was once 

jirescribed for exprcssions of leve. Some 

works - those that I like the b e s l - are 

boi II froni such thoughts , and develop 

them. It is tliroiigh lliis niaimer of 

fascinated at lention that tliings, in art , 

beconie lliou<;lit. 
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